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We would like ti:: welcome the MadArea :: ...)9'ers to ()Ur 1.isers grouP newsletter .
, ,ed two newsletters from them along with a letter ofexchangProm.Ieci:'
introduction. Thank Jou Mr, Dennis Mattson for 'oour interest and I hoPe 'Jou find
our newsletter as interesting as I found loours to be.
I quote from the introductorJ letter. "OurUniversit'J-based grouP -khas been
around for a number of Jears. At one time, our grouP had 75 members, now there
are '32. This results in a hard-core grouP of PeoPle seriousl'J interested in the
99/4A."
Well, once again I,ALCW:1E.! and Tlook forward to the next newsletter from the
NadArea :1".P.7.:ers.
If Jou wish to recieve the MadArea 99'ers newsletter 901.1. can
write to:
Dennis Mattson, Editor
MadArea 99'era
c/o Wisconsin Blue Print ComPauo
407 N. Gorham , Street
The Phice for the newsletter
One article I found most interesting was one that take-% the PRINT Statements
out of a f:pi::::..ii'.;.ri and reP laces them with the ProPer code to use the SPEECH
SYNTHESIZER. I have a friend who is blind and I changed a Program over for him
I
quite a chore. This Program will do the transfer with a
han6 I
of minor excePtions.
1) DISPLAY nT statements are rP1,.,ccd with PRINT f11:: but the coordinates are
.1set behind. so Jou Nut 'Do in and delete them Ixo hand. (PerhaPs I ke-Jed
in'the Program incorrectl".11, if so I aPologize)
2) If 9QU have used an OREN statement- in Jour Program to access the disk
drives or Priiiter then'Jou mast go in and change the number-4. on one ,of the
OPEN statements so the numbers are'not the same.
ExamPle 10Q OPEN '1i1:"3PEECH"JOUTPUT REM this line is added during the conversion
110 OPEN Ifl.:"DSKi.XXW'.... REM 'Jou must change the number 1 to number Z.
and 'Jou must chane all of the corresPonding Print statements. You
III.',.4 of course chaWDe the SPaech ::::,tatement whichever offers :. .tou the
.:kmouyit of' work.
I got much more from tN':: nawslatter but 'Jou will have to read it for qourselves.
It will bc available at the meeting. Also I am sad to hear that Jim Peterson is
not Soing to write his tiPs column anJmore. He will still •1.uPPort our comPuters
and we will continue to suPPort his efforts. Thanks ror the helP Mr. PetersonM
n'r.J

the LibrarJ of the S.U.N.H. Keith Monson (keePer ofthe flame)
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newsletter edit&-s may rePrducf: ,.tems
Pr.oPer credit is given to the author and this newsletter, (unless a notice zt
the end of the article statss otherwise Contributions can be m:Ade or
disk (NS/VAR '80 files from TI-Writer, Editor/Assemble .,- or DirectHriter) and,
of course, on PaPer, Hon-commercial subscribers can Place ads at:. no cost,

JJ.ther user . :fl

Welcome to new member,Gary Fieldson. We hoPe you'll feel 'comfortable enough
I) iththe J11 II
to ask questions share what You I.
and learn ahou.t coiii u
along with the rest of us,
.,

CORRECTION: The Price for TI ..... Nriter manuals was incorrect. The manuals may
still be ordered from TI. The corect Price is $10.00 Plus $2.n0 shiPPin ,:4 and
handling and of course your local statP salea tax. They may be obtaind bq
.O. BOX 753, LUBr-':OCK, TX, 1234F5, ATTENTION ACCFSORIES,
writing to:U
Information may still be obtained by calling 1-000-TI-onREs.
Also, according to the LA99ers Texas Ypstrumenta is also selling either new or
reconditioned Parts at reasonable Prices. Call TT-CAI
more information and
ITEM

CONSOLE
P.E. BOX
DISK DRIVES
DISK CONT,

-

COST
$30,50
F:55.00

eo„oo

5i....JP,
'. - 3,00
2.00
2,00

Please don't forget to include your
state sales tax if anY.
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THE NEXT MEETING! The next meeting will be held on MARCH S

19S7 between
S:QOP.m. and 77? P.m. of course You arealways welcome to stay later and chat.
Te meeting will be held at Andy Monson's house (above Hooz's clothing store
Main st. Sanford
Those needing directions maY obtain them bY calling And; (S24-1500) on Bob
Sousa (.
„ Hop. to see :::!QU there.

AFFAIRS: There will be a Ti fair on A'Pril 4,
C. Rsgena of NicroPendium
I ill be attending. C. Regena is Proably best known by her columns in
magazine and Programming The TI, which aPPeared in ComPute magazinc.„ The fair
wilI be held somewhere_ in the Boston area, with details to
later. If the
fI ir is anything like last years it will be well worth it tf:: attend. I know
thatlast years I 14 I
truly mind boggling. III e fair will be sPonsered by
unity 99 with over 1000 member across Hew England,

TIGERCUB; Jim Peterson has announced that his tirs fror(i
will cease Publication with W.:). 41, Decemsr
The contents of all 41
issues are available on 4 full disks,each of which contains betwen 'IC and C2
Programs and routines. The dis'ks are Prced at ri:45 each, two for ;J::::27, three for
$35 or all four for :114' 7 . For those
POU who may be unfamiliar with
Tigercub's software, all I can say is that you can't go wrong, Ti.: ordcr, write
Tigercub Software
156 Collingwood Ave.
Whitehall, OH 43213
FOR SALE :TI PROGRAM RE:ORDER n0.00 PLFASE CALL jOM
iABIHIS
1 MILTON nvL
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